# GOVERNMENT COURSES BY FIELDS
## UNDERGRADUATE CATALOGS
### 2018-2020

**To be used for Sequence One:** *Four courses from at least three of the seven fields below*

### 1. Political Theory
- **335M** Topics in Political Thought*
- **347L** Introduction to Political Theory
- **351C** Classical Quest for Justice
- **351D** Theoretical Foundations of Modern Politics
- **351J** Might & Right Among Nations
- **351L** Morality & Politics
- **353D** Darwin & The Politics of Evolution

### 2. American Government and Politics
- **321** American State Politics
- **325** Political Parties
- **327L** Public Opinion and American Politics
- **330K** The American President
- **335N** Topics in American State Government & Politics*
- **348** Government and the American Economy
- **362L** Government Research Internship
- **662L** Government Research Internship – DC
- **370K** Racial and Ethnic Politics
- **370M** Research on the U.S. Congress
- **371N** Administrative Internship
- **372N** Campaign and Elections Internship
- **374N** Political Internship

### 3. Public Law
- **320K** American Constitutional Development I
- **320N** American Constitutional Development II
- **331L** Law and Society
- **357L** Judicial Process and Behavior
- **357M** Topics in Public Law*

### 4. Public Policy
- **358** Introduction to Public Policy

### 5. Comparative Government
- **320L** Arab-Israeli Politics
- **321M** Politics in Japan
- **322M** Politics in China
- **323** The British Political System
- **324J** Governments and Politics of Eastern Europe
- **324L** Governments and Politics of Western Europe
- **328L** Intro to Latin American Government and Politics
- **328M** Politics in Southern Europe
- **328N** Politics in Southeast Europe
- **336M** Governments and Politics of Russia
- **337M** Topics in Latin American Government and Politics*
- **344L** Introduction to Comparative Politics
- **347J** Southeast Asia: States and Regions
- **347K** Governments and Politics of South Asia
- **347N** Governments and Politics of Southeast Asia
- **365L** Studies in Asian Politics
- **365N** Topics in Comparative Politics*
- **365P** Politics of Oil

### 6. International Relations and American Diplomacy
- **323M** International Politics Since World War II
- **336L** International Law
- **338L** East Asian International Relations
- **344** American Foreign Relations**
- **348K** Current Issues in United States Foreign Relations
- **360N** Topics in International Relations*

### 7. Research Methods
- **314** Mathematical Methods
- **339L** Research Methods in Government
- **341M** Decision Theory
- **342N** Public Choice
- **350K** Statistical Analysis in Political Science
- **355M** Human Behavior as Rational Action
- **355M** Applied Research: Political Science

### Fields to be determined by topic
- **355M** Topics in Political Science*
- **379S** Honors Seminar*

*In most case, topic course numbers may be repeated for credit when titles vary
**Typically offered through UT Extension only
**GOVERNMENT COURSES BY TRACKS**

**To be used for Sequence Two: Four courses from a single track below – must do courses from both fields**

### Track One: Political and Legal Thought

1. Political Theory
   - 335M Topics in Political Thought*
   - 347L Introduction to Political Theory
   - 351C Classical Quest for Justice
   - 351D Theoretical Foundations of Modern Politics
   - 351J Might & Right Among Nations
   - 351L Morality & Politics
   - 353D Darwin & The Politics of Evolution

2. Public Law
   - 320K American Constitutional Development I
   - 320N American Constitutional Development II
   - 331L Law and Society
   - 357L Judicial Process and Behavior
   - 357M Topics in Public Law*

### Track Two: US Politics and Policy

2. American Government and Politics
   - 321 American State Politics
   - 325 Political Parties
   - 327L Public Opinion and American Politics
   - 330K The American President
   - 335N Topics in American State Government & Politics*
   - 348 Government and the American Economy
   - 362L Government Research Internship
   - 662L Government Research Internship – DC

3. Public Policy
   - 358 Introduction to Public Policy

### Track Three: World Politics

5. Comparative Government
   - 320L Arab-Israeli Politics
   - 321M Politics in Japan
   - 322M Politics in China
   - 323 The British Political System
   - 324J Governments and Politics of Eastern Europe
   - 324L Governments and Politics of Western Europe
   - 328L Intro to Latin American Government and Politics
   - 328M Politics in Southern Europe
   - 328N Politics in Southeast Europe
   - 336M Governments and Politics of Russia
   - 337M Topics in Latin American Government and Politics*
   - 344L Introduction to Comparative Politics
   - 347J Southeast Asia: States and Regions
   - 347K Governments and Politics of South Asia
   - 347N Governments and Politics of Southeast Asia
   - 365L Studies in Asian Politics
   - 365M Topics in Comparative Politics*
   - 365P Politics of Oil

6. International Relations and American Diplomacy
   - 323M International Politics Since World War II
   - 336L International Law
   - 338L East Asian International Relations
   - 344 American Foreign Relations**
   - 348K Current Issues in United States Foreign Relations
   - 360N Topics in International Relations*

### Track Four: Methods of Inquiry

7. Research Methods
   - 314 Mathematical Methods
   - 339L Research Methods in Government
   - 341M Decision Theory
   - 342N Public Choice
   - 350K Statistical Analysis in Political Science
   - 350L Advanced Statistical Analysis in Political Science
   - 355M Human Behavior as Rational Action
   - 355M Applied Research: Political Science

---

*In most cases, topic course numbers may be repeated for credit when titles vary

**Typically offered through UT Extension only.